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PROBLEM:

The interconnection between students' performance, ethnicity

and teacher expectancies have received increasing attention in education

and sociopsvcholonical literature durinp the oast decade./ PosenthAl and

Jacobsen (C3) reported positive significant 7hannes in the reported IQ's

of first and second grade students due to the teac;.cr expteting "special

pupils" to "bloom intellectually". These findings led them to apply the

concept of self-fulfillinn prophecy to educational settings.

Suppoking evidence for the ideas advanced by Rosenthal and Jacobsen

were provided by the work of Brophy and Good (70), Pist(70) and Korman (71).

Brophy and Good reported that teachers were more likely to accept poor

performance from students for whom ,they had low expeCtations and were less

likely to praise good performance from those students when it occurred.

Based on observations, fist reported that a kindergarten teacher behaved

differently with children depending upon their being classified as fast

or slow learners; interactions between the teacher and slow learners re-

inforced the children's negative self-concept. 'Based on five studies,

Korman (71) reported a positive relationship between the expectancies of

peers and organizational leadership and subjects' performance.

At the same time, there have appeared reports of findings which

failed to replicate the work of Rosenthal and Jacobsen. Clairborn (69)

reported that testing two months later showed no relative Gains for pupils

who were the object of the expectancy bias. Flemming and Anttonen (71),

reported ':I at there was ro significant cains for children who had inflated TO

scores as compared 6ith those children not so treated.
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The contradictory findings may in part be due to the possi-

bility that the relationship between teacher expectancies and

students performance is more complex than originally anticipated.

Datta, et.al., (68) found that there was no difference by teachers

in ratings of Black ,high IQ students aS compared to other high IQ

students but that Black low IQ students were mor' likely than the

other low IQ children to be described, as yerbally aggressive:

maladjusted, and low in task orientation. Kester and LetOworth

(72) reported that there were no differences between teacher ex-

pectancies and students' performance or attitudes but that teachers

did spend significantly more time communicating positively with

bright students than with "average students". Coates (72) reported

that white male adults were more negative in training black male

children on a discrimination problem than with white male children

whereas there was a nonsignificant difference between the two races

for females.

The findings of these three studies support the notion that

interactionalefrects may explain the relatLonship between teacher

expectancies and students' performance. They, also suggest that the

key variables to focus upon are the children's ethnicity, sex and

ability. The purpose of this study was to manipulate all three

variables to ascertain the nature of the interaction relationship

between teacher expectancies and student performance.

DESIGN:

Two forms of a simulated cumulative record were developed:, one

ior a high ability child and one for a low ability child. A low

4
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ability child was a 10 year old who had a Lorge Thorndike'IQ

of 85, an average grade equl v.11:nt in math and reading achieve-
,

ment of 3.5, and teachers' comments specifying that the

student was not paying attention nor working up to potential.

The cumulative record for the high ability child was exactly

identical to that of the low ability child except for re-

ported IQ (115), achievement level (4.5) and teacher comments

(generally positive). The teacher comments and other,infor-

matioli for the simulated forms were selected from a cross-

section of present records of pupils in a large city school

system. Ethnicity was manipulated by means of fictional names

and actual photos selected from the system by a committee of

teachers. Moreover, the sex of the child for each ethnic group

was also randomly altered.

SUBJECTS

The subjects for this study were urban teachers in evening

courses at a University of Connecticut, and suburban teachers on the

staff of an adjacent school system. There were 386 subjects; 27'

percent of them were males and 73 percent were females. The mean age

was 30.7 years with an average of 5.7 years of experience in teaching.

PROCEDURES

The study was conducted during the fall semester of 1972.

Experimenters tested the subjects in groups and they were told that

we were studying how teachers use, cumulative records in diagnos.ing

pupil behavior. They were also told that the child's name had been

altered to protect his/her identity.
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he subjects were asked to read the case history and then rate

the child on nine -item Likert-type family and pupil behavior rating

form, and an 18 item modification of the Osg .(57)semantic differen-

1

1

tial(selected objective pairs in the evaluative, activity and potency

dimensions with a seven point scale). the family portion of the be-

havior rating form assessed the parents ihi.t.lest in education, while the

latter assessed the child's leadership ability and peer reltionship.

Postive and negative answers were randomly altered to correct for the

tendency of a subjects' response set. A rating of the child's marks '

at the end of the past school_ycar was also included. In addition

factual data about the subjects were collected and the subjects com-

pleted a revised F scale(69)consisting of 30, items to assess each

subjects' degree of prejudice.

STATISTICAL ANALYS4S
7

The high and low ability student 'groups were analyzed separately

because of expected extreme differences between the results and variables

tended to cause corresponding interactions with ethnicity and sex to be

depressed. Thus, 2x3 analysis of variant: procedures were employed to-

test the corresponding null hypotheses of no differences for sex and

ethnicity for all dependent variables at the .05 level of significance

for the low ability students and then for the high ability students.

The data collected concerning the teachers were also compared to the

ratings they made. Pearson and point biserial correlations were used

discriminately to determine the degree of the relationships.

Finally, the teachers were partitioned with respect to their scores

on the F scale. Analysis of variance procedures were then used to examine

differences at the .05 level of significance in ratings of the upper and

lower thirds of the teachers based upon their prejudice indicies.

6
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RESULTS

The injidiVual cell Means for the low ability students and

the high ability students are presented in Tables I and II re-

spectively. Cell site-was reltively unifotn ranging from 28 to

35. As may be seen by viewing these cables, the high ability

students were rated higher than the low ability students' on the

family and pupil behavior rating form. Subsequent ANOVA pro-

cedures found these differenes to be significant beyond the .001

level.

TABLE 'I

MEANS FOR LOW ABILITY STUDENTS
N=194

Black
1

Female

2

Male

White,
1 2

Female Male

Puerto Rican
1

4
2

Female Male
Family Behavior 12.7 13.2 12.4 12.6 11.4 12.4.

Student Behavior 11.9 11.6 11.3 10.7 11.5 10.4

3. Grades 13.2 12.6 12.8 12.2 12.2 12.1

4. Osgood B 23.9 23.0 22.0 22.4 22.8 20.7

5. Osgood A 19.2 19.1 18.2 19.5 18.7 19.5

6. Osgood P 23.9 24.0 24.8 .23.5 , 24.9 25.9

(

'1
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TABLE II

MEANS FOR HIGH ABILITY STUDENTS
N=L92

4

1

Female

BLACK
2

Male

WHITE
1 2

Female ale

PUERTO
1

, Female

RICAN
2

Male

Family Behavior 17.5 16.9 18.3 17.5 18.7 . 18.3

Studenti,Behavior 22.5 22.4 21.8 21.9 22.8 23.0

3. Grades 21.8 - 21.6 22.3 22.4 22.7 2,2.0

4. Osgood 1 E 41.0 3,7.8 39.3. 37.5 40.0 40.0

5. Osgood 2 A 25.1 23.6 24.3 23.9 24.7 24.8

6. Osgood 3 P 23.3 23.6 24.6 22.5 . 23.7 4 26.0

Thus the parents of the high ability children were rated as

significantly more interested in education than the parents of low

ability students. The high ability students-were rated as having

significantly higher leadership ability, bett.:r peer relationships and

better grades than the low ability students.

On the Osgood scale, the'high ability students were rated

significantly (p L .001)higher than the low ability students on the

evaluative and activity dimensions. Si5pificant differences were not

realiled for the potency dimension.

The F-ratios emanating from the two-way ANOVA's (sex, ethnicity)

for the six dependent variables are presented in Tables III and IV.

As Table III reveals the main effects and their interactions were not

significant for the low ability, studen.ts.

8
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TABLE

I:- RATIOS FOR LOW .ABILITY STUDENTS

N=194

DEPENDENT VARIABLES j

. Ethnicity

INDEPENDENT

Sex

VARIABLES

Interaction

1. Family Behavior
It

1.16 .87 .20

2. -S-tudent behavior 1.06 .r39 .20

3. Grades 1.02 1.14 .14

4. Osgood 1 E '1.57 1.03 .62

rt.
5. Osgood 2 A .08 1.01" %38

6. Osgood 3 P 1p.58 .02 ; ..81

5,

For the'high ability students, three significant conditions

were identified as given in Table IV. ,
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TABLE IV

F-RATIOS FOR HIGH ABILITY STUDENTS

N=192

DEPENDENT VARIABLES

1. Family Behavior

2. Student Behavior

3. Grades,

4. Osgood E

5. Osgood A

6. Osgood Y

t; FG .05

C.3

ti

ti

J

INDFTENDENT VARIABLES

Ethnicity Sex Interaction

1.54 1.u7 / .08

3.15* .00, .07

1.54 .35 .35.

1.40 4.42* 1.10

.45 1.03 ..65

1.75 .05 3.67*

10

$

O
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Ethnicity was found to be 'a significant *(P 4:.05) 'factlfr

for the ratings oE,stUdent behavior. Interestingly, the ratings

<7 of the behavior of; Puerto Rican children surpassed the ratings of

the Black children and both of these 6roUp were higher thhh the
0

, .10

group of white children.

Sex was also found to be a significant main effect at the

.05 level for the high ability students in the evalUativedoadn as
/

measured by the Osgood scale. The females were rated significantly

higher,than the males indicating that the forper were perceived as

"better" than the, latter.

A significant interaction between sex'and,,ethnicity' at the
0

.05 level was found in the potency dimension. Reflecting upon the

means in Table II, note that the most potent female grOup consisted

of theswhite students with the Black and Puerto Rican students

exhibiting lower and levels. For the males however the

Puerto Rican group was considerably more potent than he Black

children and the white male exhibited an even lower level of potency.

Using Pearson and point biserial correlation coefficient, the

data concerning the teachers' grade level were not found to be re-

lated to the ratings of the teachers or to their scores on the F

scale. The coefficients%ranged from -.14 to +.08.

However, when the upper and lower thirds of the teacWrs on

the F scale were compared, there were two significant differences.

On the evaluative dimehsion of the Osgood Scale, the low pi-ejudice

teachers significantly rated the low7abiltty teachers higher than did

the high prejudice teachers (F1, 55= 5.35, P 4.05). Similar results'



occurred `'or the aetiviy dime Ft 1, 55 = P4!..0Sy.

DISCUSSION 4-

In /relation to.the'family and pupil behaviorrating form, t

AN a

.except'for the signficant differences between high and ley ability;

students, there WAS only one significant differencb;, that is, the

Puerto Ri4n children were rated al,g4er as a leader than the Black',

or white children: Ile lack of more diffeiences'for sex and
A W

ethniekty.or the interaction,betweeri variables on.the
0

family and

pURA1 behavior rating fdrm may bethe result of several factors.

The'judgments:fhe teachers-Pkere Rskedtoomake were of-a specific
r

.

'Ind particular nature,leavi.; ng very little room for prejudice to
. * .

I

operate. 'Moreovfer, the teachers may have been attuned to the

real pffrpose'of the .studkthe general area of racism) even thopgh

they wete, toad that the purpose was ;'Co study how teachets use

CumdfativeArecords.

the 'findings of significant differences on the OsgoOd for sex,

ethnicity x sex, and prejudice of teachers x abili ty of students-

*klggest that differential prejudice ratings appeared with global

father than specific.` judgments. This finding is in agreement

-with thesoo4wsychologiCal literatute of the effeCts of

strong andkoring points on the judgments of rater's, Asch 46,

Bieri 55; that is, partibular judgments resultqn-less prejudice.

The findings of'the relationshicr between prejudice of teachers

and ability; of' students seems to confirm the findings of Rist (70),

DattaA et.al.
s(68)

and BrOphy and Good (70). Our findings suggest that

a low abiliy student may be more "victimized "than a high...ability student

o

V



4
by high prejudiced teachers. Because the low ability student confirms the

viability of the sterotypes for a particular ethnicity, till teachers

may reinforce their children's negative self-concept.

The finding of the rclatianship between sex x ethnicity where

black females were rated lcs pot^nt than black malss is consistent

the1sterotype thinking that minority miles :Le aggressive

members of our society The judgments of the teachers rating black

males as more potent than black females is consistent with this

perspective of perceiving male group minority members as more

'threatening to the establishment.

' CONCLUSIONS.

This study of the ratings of 386 teachers confirms.the premise
wa

that the interactions between teachers' expectancies and students'

performance is more complex than originally expected. The variables

pf ability, sex, ethnicity, and prejudice of teachers must be taken

into account to understand these_interactions.

The second conclusion is that the global ratings of the Osgood

are mare powerful i.h recording the differential ratings of the

teachers tha ,r-ere the particuldrejudgments of the family and pupil

behavior rating form. The third conclusion is that low ability

students were the particular group af stude#ts who were "victimized"

the ratings of the high prejudice teachers.

Together, these findings suggest the need for administrators to

be,aware bf their staff's prejudices, particularly as they interact

with low ability students of a minority status. It suggests the need
,r

for re-Vining bf-teachers who are prejudical or the assignment of them

tp schools whore they do not come into contact with low ability minority

students.

13
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Together the findings of this study suggest two areas for

research. First, it raises the key question of what happens,,to

the "average" student of a minority status. Is that kind of student

,treated like the low .ability or high ability students? From a

*methodological perspective, these findings suggest the value of

global ratings than a particular one. When the judgment are less

anchored there is room for prejudice to operate. t further suggests

that observational studies may be more effectiv, in noting differential

treatment.

Id summary, the relationship between teacher expectancy and

student performance is not a myth. While it is a reality, it is

more complex than originally expected.
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